
THE RUSSIANS

IN EAST ASIA

By N. N. NIKOLAYEV

A,lI-ollY Ihe EllrOpealllf ·in Ea.•' Asia. the R,...,sian refugee" ocrupy (l lfpecial
pos;'lio.\. Being by far Ihe largest 1/70U13, they havl! left their ""Irk 011 a number of
Ealft .t1lfiali~ eiliu, parlicularly Harbin, Peking, Tlfinglao, ·hanghai. whue Ih~r

shopl/, churchu, reslauronls. and cabarets, are to be fO'll1ld 1:n great nu.mbers. The
firsl of tht/'e refugu<J arrit·w i/O 1919. a quarler of a ulltury ago. and WI! believe tliat
thr tim luI COlli for a sun' y of Iheir hislory. II ilf a hi",'Qry uf" erl! hardAhip,
but a/so uf gr 01 elldurrmce (/7/(i forlilud. This sUrt! y }l<IS bee'\ writ/en by ColoneL
.V. X. S ikolayef·. Icho ha.• s}",red ," forlU/\CS of the Ruuian refugees in East Asia
from Ihe ,.try fxginnillg.-K ..\I.

BEFORE th Boli'he\'i·t Re\'olution
of HlI i, most of t.he Ru 'sian' who
had their domicile in Ea·t A~ia

outside of the frontic of th Tsarist
Empir lived in tbe zone of th Chine'e
Eastern Railway in Uan hurin, the center
of which wus tho city of Harbin. At
tlmt time the) numb recl about '0.000
ivilians, mostly railwllY employ and

their familic·. In addition t,h 1'0 W re
stat.ion d in t he rail WI1Y zone t h(· troop
of tho Trans-Amur Di.. tri<:t Frontier
Guards, consi ting of fift en regiments
and several other units, and amounting
altoget.her - induding familie - to an-

ther HO.OOO p rsons. In luding those
satter d in many other places, th total
numb I' of HUHiiuJl livina in north rn
[nnchuria at til outbreak of tho Rev

oluti n \\"8,' betwc n 150,00 and :!OO.OO .

In the 0 her parts of Eli t A.. ia the
numb-r of Rluiians was at that tilllo
very mall. 'I'h ir cOlllmunitie ill Muk
d n, P king, Tient 'in Tl'iingtn .' 'hanghai,
nnd Hankow Duml eret! uct\\'een n, few
d zen and a f, w humln·d. Leading
nm ng the. Ru.::!ian commullitie: wAr'
th se in Pekin, where the aneient

Orth dox :\Iu_ ion is locnted, and Hankow,
with it w althy Russian tea firms. In
'hanghai and omc of tho other larg
'l1ine.. itie the Rll.- ian communitie
consi~t d hieAy of tbe employt"es of a
f,.\\, Ru ~ia.n firm and .:hipping mpanie_,
the Rus~o-Asiatie Bank, and th official
of the Ru ;<ian consulates.

THE GREAT THEK

On that sad and fateful day, Ko
\-em bel' 6, 1917, t,he Bol h('\7ik., making
usc of the exhaul'tion of the RWo\flian
p oplo after three years of bitter war,
took th power into tb ir hando; nnd
hoisted the red flag of world revolution
over Ru' 'ill. This Wl1S th 1.1 gUUllll' f
01O;<e insane ex perimonts which wcr to
b conduc-tcd on th backs of th un
fortunltte Ru,,~i~tn peopl in u.' ·ordll.n
with the world program f t h • 'om
muni:;t·. The ci\'il Wtlr with it~ ligbtu) ,
burning, llnd looting be lUI. The 1301
",heyik.· del' nted the White ..\rJllY, \\hic-h
was f'i 'hting wit,hout a elea,r jJl'ogmll1
and many Hu.::<iulls b !tan to lelL\' th('ir
Illtti\'o country, U eing from the f'torru of
a Ivancing, rutlde' Holsb ism.
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Thus began the great trek of the
Russian refugees. \\7hile large numbers
of them moved westward into Europe,
many inhabitants of Siberia, the Urals,
and the Volga areas, as well as the
troops of these regions \\ith their families,
fled eastward. Those that smvived en
tered China. One group under Ataman
A. 1. Dutov, Major General Bakich, and
Ataman V. V. Annenkov, canting fmm
the southern Urals, cro.'sed into Sinkiang
in March 1920. A year later, whcn
Soviet agents killed Ataman Dutov and
ca.rried Ataman Annenkov back into
Soviet Russia, the Hussian refugees in
Sinkiang continued their march ea:,;tward.
l\In.ny died on the way. Of the Bakich
contingent, which had numbered some
12,000 at the start, only 350 men sw'
vi.ed, eventually appearing in the coastal
cities of China. Of the Annenkov Cos
sacks, a whole squadron reached Tientsin.
The largest group, under the leadership
first of General V. O. Kappel, later of
Ataman G. 1\1. Semyonov, fought its
Wl:lY clear across Si berin. in the terrible
"Icy Campaign" and reached the Man
churian fronticr on August 15, HJ:W.

The main mass of the Hussian refugees
who crossed the border, mostly near the
. tation of Ml1Jlchuli on the Russian
Ml1nchurian border, consisted of: (1)
Cossacks from the Orenburg, Siberian,
Yeniseu k, Irkutsk, and TranHbaikaJian
armies; (2) the remnants of the Samara,
Volga, Ufa, Ural, Omsk, Tomsk, Irkutsk,
Touolsk, and Manchurian infantry divi
sions; (3) the workers of the Ijevsk and
Vot,kinsk factories, organized into an
infantry divi,ion; (4) remnants of various
cavalry, artillcry, engineering, and other
wtits; (G) the fan1ilies of the officers and
men of these units; ((3) iJ1habitants from
citie in Siberia, the Urals, and the Volga
districts, and peasants, mainly from the
provinces of Samara, Uf~l, Vyatka, and
Perm; (7) many other small groups or
individuals who cro. sed the Russo-Chinese
border on their own.

BY SEA AND LAND

Another large wave of refugees left
Russia after the collapse of the pro
visional Amur Government of the Merku-

lov brothers in Vladivostok. The core of
this wave fr0111 Vladivostok wag the
"Far Eastern Cossack Group" under the
conunand of General F. L. Glebov, which
sailed from Vladivostok on October 23,
1922, on tl1e transports Okhotsk, Zastchit
nik, and .Mong'Ugai. This group also in
cluded the remnants of some other army
units with their women and children and
carried 36 f1ags of the Russian Imperial
Army, mainly from Cossack regiments.
With about a,300 people, the flotilla
entered the Chosen port of Gensan.
Dming its long stay there, General Glebov
ordered all families and ci\"i.lia.ns to move
to Manchuria, where they settled in
Harbin, Hailar, and other place~. Only
the single men remained with Glebov, in
all some SGO. These sailed to Shanghai,
where they arrived on September H,
1923. Soon afterwards, 240 Cossacks,
under General Anisimov of the Orenburg
Co~..ack army, turned Bolshevist and
returned to Vladivostok on the steamer
.Mongllgai. The other two ships remained
in Shanghai and were later sold to Cll-ina.

At about the same time, a large number
of other ships, under the cOIllIlll1l1d of
Vice-Admiral Stark, left \'Iadivo"tok.
They carried 1,OUO f;oldiers, 70U sailor",
700 cadets, 1,500 ci\"iliall", and various
other small grou ps inc! ueling 100 Serbians.
MallY of these boats were very small,
and quite a few were lo·t on the way;
other reached Shanghai, as did also the
steamer Lorestan with its 400 people
aboard which was chartered by the
German firm of Kunst & Albers.

Some 8,000 men under the command
of Generals Borodin and lHolchanov left
the Maritime Provinco by land and
entered Manchuria in Oct.ober 1922 in tl1e
neigh borhood of Hunclnm, Ileal' the point
where the frontiers of R.ussia, Manchuria,
and Chosen meet. By order of Marshal
Chang 'Iso-lin this group was quartered
in the towns of Kirin and Hsinkil1g, and
the Chinese authorities as well as the
Japanese Red Cross assisted tbem greatly
with housing, food, and medicines. An
other force of about 5,000 men was led
into Manchuria by General Smolin via
Pogranichnaya.
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\rhen th flood of Ru. sian r fuge .
begUJl to reach ~rlLl1chllria, tho most.
pr minent. Ru"silUl there WI1.: Lieutena.nt
; n ral D. L. Khorvat, t.h Din'rlor of

thc 'hin se Eastern HailwllY, who inl
ill diately offered his help, ,~ilH.'l' he hud
u cceded in uuildin~ up an excellent

replltatiun for Ih' Ru"sial1' in ~lanehurill,

the C'hinei:'c populatio/l also cam furward
to aid the \{u"sians, From high ofl"icinls
do\\ n to ordiJlllry rnilway work('rs, th
inhll hitu/lts of \laJlehuria held (;eneral
Khor\"Ct ill high estc'Plll and ('ailed him
their "lillie l!rl111l1fnther": and tlw railway
Z lno lUider" Ih(' Ge/lel'Hl's cUlllrul wa's

ften a!feCI iuna u:ly rdi:rrcd to Il." "!fa ppy
Khorn1t ia." "'hen the Holshe\' ib as
sunlNI power in the I{ussian loar East,

;('neral K hornl t uppo,<ed t Itelll and
mo\'cd ulI!) the Marit,imc l'rovulcc wilh
truups which hl' had orgalli7.ed in ,"an
churia. :\ (\.s"a('k meeti.ng a.ppuillt·d
him pro\' i",iunul ru ieI' of H IIs"in.. How
e\' 'I'. his Inar<·h on '-I:tdi\'()~tok wa
blu('k"d hy troops (If the CZ('chJegicJ!1
(rell'a:-eu pri.."olwrs of war), who w re at
Ihut lime in cuntl'lll uf I:tr~e part' of
En:'t 'l'Il Siberia and Khon'nt's mC'n n"
tUflll'd to Harbin. Gel1 'ral Khon'at died
in J \J37 in Peking,

,rh n the S \'iet pow I' became cn
trf'n h d Ul iberia in tho middle twen
tie::" the Ilumber of Hus. ian rl'fugct:~

l'l'v~sin ' the bord·r into China, gr dually
dl'(;rl'l1.~cd, and finally "nch flights uccRmo
a rar' OCl'lllT('l1ec. Th fav rite POUlt
fllr t:rus,;ing th border wero the district
1l('lIr :\1anehuli, the Amur bctween tho
to\l'II.' of Blagon>Rtchensk and Sakhnlyan,
lllld Ihc region "outh of Pogranirhnaya,
\\'h 'rl' Russian und Chines "mu 'glers
guided the fugiti\'es aero.' mountains,
~ rests, lind swamps. Oneo acro's the
bordL'f, thl' refugees usually trieu to get
to Harbin or tu the ,'luling coa.l mines
in ,;carch uf work,

TlIE ".:-iOT-RJ::T{jR~EJ "

When th :'o\'il' Gov rnl1l('nt Rolu th
hill Eu.~tern Hailwa\' to the Go\'ern-

ment of l\ll~nchoul uo 01; ~lar 'II 2:J, I V:35
th bulk of the .~o\'il't citi7.en· ill the
empl y of the railway returned to the
t . 'R, while a small number, :eventl

hUlldrcrl Ul nil. pI' ferreu 110 to ~o to th
land of the Hul:-;h ·vik.'" and relllu.illcd in
~lull('h()\Ikll, ~omc of thes "Xot-
Het ul'llers" (~\'el'ozt'TC1 lr:hc1IIsy) Ifl.l.er
Ill(j\'eU to other pf1r s of China, The time
mme wll 'n they bl,' 'ed their declliion,
H::l thusl' of t,heir colleu.gue: who lid
return 10 th· l'S, 1 were dl'prin·d of
1ll0",t of their posse" ion by th Hol
::-:hl'viks alld then l;ent to build n \I' mil
rOlld::, ill :->ibl·ria and Central. :ia under
appallillg condit,ions. This CIUllO tu light
frulII the lett{'l':-; tl1PY \\Tot' later nand
fronl I hl' st(,rie" or' t ho,;e who IlHllwged
to f1el'.

Thus we sce that. the compo"it,ion f the
RlIs"ians Ul Ea"t r\sia i~ a. ntried one,
~omc were her' bl·fore the Rl'\'ulul ion;
some arri\'cd ill ref'ula.r military fon1ll1
tions; sOllie a" rcfuj!ees; f1nd SUllI -, t ;tyed
as "Xot,l{eturnel1'," I \\'ould be dif
fic'lalt to timl lL terlll to incluoc 1 hcm all;
bu t. ,'inC'(' they ha \' b en officially de.
igllitted by the authoriti 11", "cmia-rants"
we ~hllll cmploy this term, IdtllOllgh
IU11!ui, ieally it doc no pply to tl m
in e\'(~ry re:spt:ct,

\\'HEHE DID THEY GO?

By Jn~.i nlO:-;t of tile l~u~sian ('lIIig-mnt
Ul Ea"l Asiu. hau . tiled dowlI UI on
way or another, Th(·ir C Illcr \I'a:' Hnr
bul. Thi" tuwn quiekly prospen·d owing
to t hc enN '\' of tbousanus of able n w
COlliers whu' wcre engel' to wurk and
build up a. new Ii.fe after the nightmare of
13ul"he\'i"m. Ot her towns in ~1Hnehllria

whieh had con:idcrable Rus.:i3.n popula
tiuns were Hailar, J'Linking, .\Ianehuli,
Yilblonia., and Lukn."llOvo,

In the rtrea b·twc n th Hinf!rul ~loLln

tain£; and t hc t own of Hailar, knowlI a
the Three Hi\'('r Land (Tryokhr ch!/ ),
se\'eral dozcn Transbaikal Co. suck famili '
set tied d,jWIl. Gradually, ~om' ('ossa k
\illnge~ denlup d. There was plenty f
land, and the l'o~snek.. worked 1mI'd H.nd
with enthusiasm, E\'cntulllly, lIIore '0'-

acks joined them, alld after half a dozen
yenrs of indu:-lt riou' htbor tho Thre Ri\"r
Land blo:"oll1·d and pI'. pered, Th
peulJle who had stayed ill Siberia and
who 'ufIered I verty and hRd 110 right
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against their BoLhev~ t exploiter. looked
with nyy on th fre('. happy lifo in the
Thr River Land. Finallv. the Bol-

b ik. organized a guerrilla" band wbich
in Octol l' 1929 made I\, rai I on th Thrce
River Land frOI11 Rovict terri tory. After

I' "ill the hOl'ler .'e retlr, this band
invaded the Co.'. ack . tt!t:m nlf, plun
d I' I and burned .veral villall' s. de
tr yed all grain reserve.. and murdered
orne ~oo Co.. ack.. Although this hloody
rim remained unavenged, t,he Three

Riv I' Land ont.inucd to de\' lop and has
by now reached a state of even gr('ater
pI' .'{ rity.

Fr In Manchuria a . teady str'am of
migrant.. flowed into oth~r part. of

Ea t . ia. Quite a fow settled in Tion
in, where many ntered the fur trade,
tabli.'lhing bu'in connection. wit,h

Ion olia by way of Ka.Igan, in which
town a number of migran aLo ttled.
Others went to T. inll'tao and • hl1nghai,
and . am to Japan. Everywhere the
Ru ians proved themselves to be good
worker and hon t bu in men.

In all thero ar at pre><ent about
100, Russian emi n-ants in Ea: t Asia,
of whom about 60,000 are in i\lanchoukuo,
20,000 in • hangbai, and 800 in Japan.

During the period from 1024 to 192'
quite a numb I' of migrant mO\'ed on
to Am rica, as far as th tric Am riean
immigration law permitted tbi. Those
who w nt ther were of a compamtively
high ocial standing, including pro~ sors,
tea her, engineers, taff officers, etc.

RATLWAYMEN AND SOLDIER

Having arrived in China ither with
no money at all or having spent it long
sinc , the emigrant have to Dlt\ke their
living by their daily work. In Mancuw-ia,
th u and obtained W rk on th Chinese
EQl rn Railway and, althou 7h t hey had
wltil then been tlicers or .oldi rs, they
oon I I1rned their new trade and turned

into etlicient and reliable railwaymen.
nditi ns be ame 'omewhat djfficult

when the o\'iet (;ovenUllent obtained
c ntr lover the railroad in the autumn
of 1924. After it, ale to ~lan houkuo
in 1935, tho'o Ru ians who remained

were given a !'lp ial section on the
w tern bran h, b tween th<, tions
Douit ien. han and Anda. Other emi
gran found work in Ru sian firms.
Ab ut a thollsl\nd White Rl1~sill.ns are
employed by 1. Y. 'hurin & '0. in Har
bin under excell nt conditi ru. The
firm, which h~ th atmosph I' of one
birr united family, is manag d by Mr.
Flit,ter 1', a G rman, who i hi hly re
sp cted by all th employees and workers
of tho firm.

] n IOZ4, when war brok out again
bet\\' n ~Iar hal Chang Tso-lin Hlld \Yu
Pai-fu, the ~Iukdcn \rar Coun il decided
early in Septem bel' to organiz a H.ll~sian

volunteer brigade of about 400 to 500
infu.ntrymen with two pieces of artillery.
Major General on tantin P. Nechayev
\YIl, called from Haruin to command it,
and the brigad Wll,s included in th First
Mukden Armv under the ommand of
Marshal Chan 1', ung- hang, who had lived
in RusRia for a long time and had partic
ipated in th l'tu o-Japanese \Var on
th Ru ian 'ide.

In spite of many deficien ic.~ and
without fw-ther pI' paration~, th· brill'ade
!'itart d off on it.'l mar·h toward the Ureat
\Vall uf Chino.. Tho IIOWS thl\t u H.llssian
furmation was marching with the Mukden
army quickly rea 'hed the en m in a
greatly exagg rated form and spread
confu ion in his ranks. In th ir first
engag ment, the Russians eli persod a
portion of Wu Pai-fu's army. Tho town
of Tientsin was occupied before Christ
mas, and all the members of the Russian
bri 'ad received monetary gif . By the
nd f Jo.nuary 1925 the brigade with its

armored trains ent red the 'hine.o ection
of Shanghai, and on February 3 it oc
cupied the town of Wu ih, where it was
given quarters to rcst and complement
it· ranks. Ther w a teady tr a01 of

fficers and men who came, III time- as
far a.s from Harbin, to join the brigade.

For the Slimmer, the brigade was
quartered in Taian. It was h I' that a
pc ial cadet ol1lpany wa form d of

youn m n who had fuli h d middle
ch I. On 0 tobcr 21, 1925, th Rll ian

brignde again a w action, his time
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again t larshal un 'huan-fang, who
had un xpectedly atta ked th ~Iukden

army. Af I' an unfortunate ·tart which
co t tho Ru ians four Itrmorcd trains
n ar the tation of Kuch 'n, th . campaign
WI ucc flllly end 'd in April 19213 with
th de~ at of :Fen fT Yu-shan' armie and
th 0 eupation of Peking. In the au
tumn of 1n:!7 the brigade Wil,' demobi
liz d. and at pre"ent with the exception
of somo railway guards, t.her ar no
Hu·"ia.n troop in Chinc>ie sen·ice.

nUSINESS .A~D PROFESSIONS

The Illajority of the Ru . ian emigrants
ill .Ea t A'ia have chosen comm rce a
th ir means of Tnnking a li ing. New
cOlllmercifd enterprises wore opened in
many towns, and some of them have
ont.inuod to exist to this day. The

owners of these firm' w I' largely former
offi rs and soldiers of the Russian Far
Ea~tern Army. In Shanghai for ex
ample, many 'nterpri.-;e were found d by
ex-officer " among t.hcm a textile firm, a
sausage factory, a j welry tore, a men'
ci thing hop, a re taurant, a library, a
pharmacy, a photo studio, a food store,
a furniture hop, a vodka factory, a
bakery. On the other band, a large
number of emigran found a li.ing in
old firms which had existed in Ru sia
before the war. Among them, the vodka
di.~tillery A. K. Lazaridy and the textile
firm of P. ,'. Grigorieff moved from
\"ladivostok to Harbin and finaUv to

hanghai, the vodka distillery Me;cury
from Khnbarov'k to Shanghai, the cundy
factory Tkachenko and the watch and
jewelry st.ore G. A. Stepanoff from Vladi
YO tok to •'hanghai.

The President of the Russian 'halll bel'
of Commerce in 'hanghai iJ Pet I' S.
Grigorieff, who began his bu ine s Ijfe in
:Moo ow in I!) 1~ and opened a dry-goods
store in •'hanghai in 1H:.:!fj. H is ven
better known among his countrymen for
bis welfare work, by whi h be bas con
tinued the fine traditions of tile old
Rus ian mereha-nt clas!'<. It WI at his
initiative and owing chiefly to hi efforts
that the Ru ian ~hamber of Commerce
wa organized in Shanghai.

The wave of RlIf;. ian emigrants al!'<o
brought. numerous highly qualified Hu -
iall doctors East Asia. Th Ru :ians

particularly cherish the memory of Dr.
\". A. Kaz m- B k. who ttled in Harbin,
did a grcat amolUlt of good, and di d in
1931 of a di!'ca e h contract. d in the
eXf'cution of his profession. \ ho. pital
in Harbin no\l' bears his name. Many of
the Hus"illll .. peciali:,ts, who enjoy a fin
reputation aIlwllg non-RuHSinnH, too, were
formerly memh rs of the medical taU of
the Imperial Hu', iall Army and Navy.

All over Ell-"t A."ia, I' . taurllnts, bars,
cabarets, and other amusement places
wero opened by RU!-lsian ornignmts, main
ly in Hllrbin and :-Ihanghai. In I' cent
years, quite a. few have been forced to
clOH down as a result of the war.

Apart from the settlement in the Three
River Land, h Ru ian also took up
agriculture in other parts of Manchoukuo
as well a. in the environment of Dairen
and T ingtao. 'ompllrati\"ely few turned
toward thi mean of income in ,'hanghai,
among th III being General N. P. akha
rov, who has u. bee farm.

Many Hu. ~i n emi 'rant hav worked
at all kinds of odd jobs: as sal men in
stor , a w iters, as watchmen and
bodyguard. of private individuals and
firms. as inspectors in streetcars and
bu es, as riding in~ tructors, as clerks in
firms and municipa.l offices. More tha.n
a hundred are employed by the Shanghai
Canidrome. Quite a number found em
ployment on the many ships plying tbe
China coast-- ome as antipiracy guard 
and in other branches of the maritime
service. 'aptain P. I. Tirbak WaB for
many YN\rS harbor master in • hanghai,
and P. P. Volchanetsky is w II known
among Illarin 1'8 for his Tables to
F'ind Position Line and E:x .Meridian
Tabl .

The w men have found work a ales
girl, tenographers, waitre 08, b I' girl,
taxi dalle r5, nurses, gov riles ,mu ic
and I nguafTe teachers, dressmakers,
milliners, manicuri t , mas euse. Th re
is bardly a job in which Hu ians ha.ve
not tried their lu k.
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THE ARM OF THE LAW

A larcre number of emigrant officers
and suldier' entered all kinds of police
E'er,ice. The majority of these found
work in the police service of the Chinese
ElUltcrn Railway under Geneml' N. T.
Volodchenko and A. K. )Iitrofanov. Other
~erved in the municipal police of Harbin
11J1d ot her Mallch uriUJl communities.
\\'hen an increasing number of emigrants
moved to Shanghai, many of them found
work in the police forces of the former
International Settlement and French Con
ces ion.

On January 17, Hl27, a special Russian
forc'" was organized m Shanglmi COLl

f'isting at first of two comp,tnies and
known us tho "Russian Detachment of
the Sha.nghai Volunteer Corps." It was
chiefly the remnants of the Cos.'ack group
that batl reached Shanghai from Vladivo '
tok wit,h the squadron of Vice-Admiral
Stark which entered this detachment.
The military organization of the detach
ment was carried out by General Glebov.
Eventually a third co~pany was added
cOllsist,ing of H,us~ian \'olunteers \.... ho
sCITed without pay. A~ a result of its
service and dis 'ipJine, the Russian De
tachment ~oon became the pride of the
Russians in •'hanghai. After a fourth
company had been added, the detach
ment wa,s cha,nged in 1U32 to a rcgiment
and received it own regimental ensign
with t,he old Russian colors. It wa also
honored by a telegraphic message from
Grand Duke KiriJl Vladimirovich, the
late beatl of the Russian Imperial House.
In 1942, upon the demobilization of the
Shanghai Volunker Corps, the Russian
regiment wa.s reorganized into a police
detachment of three companies of alto
gether about 400 young men, commanded
by Major S. D. Ivanov.

The career of the commanding officer
of the fir!'t compa,ny, Captain 1. S. Loba
nov, throws a light on the strange fortunes
of the Rus ians in East Asia. He had
entered militarv :ervice Ul Russia in 1915
as a private an'd eventually, in the course
of the Great War, attained the rank of
captain. Durulg the Russian civil war
be started all over again as a private in

a White Rus ian battalion consisting
exclusively of officers, progreso ulg by
degree to the rank of captain anti finally
even of lieutenant colonel. In Shanghai,
when he joined the Russian Detachment
in 1927, he started once again as a private
and eventually, for the third time in bi'
life, reached the rank of a captain.

In the former French Conce sion of
Shanghai, a Ru. sian Auxiliary Police
Detacbment was formed by General
Glebov Ul January H13::!. It consisted of
some :150 men and was cummanded by
Major General L. 1\1. Adamovich and
Captain G. G. Sndilnil,:ov. It was recent
ly disbanded, and its personnel is now
attachecl to t,he various police station: of
the city.

PARTIES AND VIEWS

"'hen the Russian emi.,;rants al'l'ivcd
Ul East Asia, thcro wero many difi'crcnt
polit,ionl views among them. The one
thulg that united them was their loathing
for Bolshevism. On this score, all of
them, monarchist.'3 or soci~tlists, ab'l'eed.
The majority of them soon abandoncd
their old party affilia,tions. Those who
adhered com parati\'ely the longe. t to
t.beir party principles were the :;o·callcd
Social-Revolu tiona-rics, who cha,ngcd the
name of their party to "Peasant Party,"
with headquarters U1 Prague. 1n 'hang
hai its adherents published a small anti
monarchistic newspaper, Golos, which ap
peared for a certain time.

The mass of the Russian emigrants in
Shanghai adhered to the monarchistie
prulciple, and during the thirties there
was a strong monarchistic movement
among them, At that timo, a. number
of monarchistie newspapers and maga
zines were published in Harbin and
Shanohai, among them Gryad·u8tcha.ya
Ros 'iya, Russkoye Znamya, Shla1ulart.
Novy Put, Na Granitse, and others. But
after the death of Grand Duke Kirill
Vladinlirovich in 10:.18, th monar histie
movement in East Asia lost much ground,
and at the pre ent time there is only one
monarchistic organization in Shanghai, the
society "Faith, Tsar, and Nation." How
ever, once this war is over and connec-
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tions r tored between th Ru.. ia.n
monarohist in East Asia with those in
Europe-partioularly with th head of
the Imperial House, Grand Duke Y!n.dimir
K.i:rillovi h-n rena' an 'of the lUonnreh
i tio movement may be expected among
the Ru ·sia.n erni(rru.nts here, us many of
them 0.1' lllonurl'hc,t at heart.

During tho period of exile, . evera.1 new
o.nti-Bot"he\-ist political movement orig
inn.ted among the young generation.
Tbe ri:-e of Fa...cism in Italy, fur example,
tirnulated a Fascil:lt movement: in 1930

tb "All Russian Fasci:,t Party" WfLa

formed. which adopted a wbite swastika
with th Ru 'sian uoubl cu. ric as itoS
emblem. Its Rlogan i.. "God, Nllt,ion,
and Labor." Event,ually, the party r-:plit
up, on section under A. Vonsya.t,:,ky
having its center of gravity in AmNica,
and tb other in En.l t Asia under K. V.
Rodzay vsky. Following upon the events
in Italy in 1043, Rodzaycvsky cba.nged
the nallle of his part.)' to "Rus.'ia.n Na.
tional Labor Part v " while the emblem
and 1'1 gan rema'in d; a monarcbistic

ction wa,s abo adued. ~ince ~ovem bel'
1S, 1943, Rodzayev ky h~ been a mom bel'
of the Bureau of Emigmnt Affa,in; in
Hu.rbin.

The two leaders of the form I' 'iberian
autonomist movement are Professor M. P.
Golovachyov-one-time Vice-Minister of
:1"01' ign Affairs of the "iberian White
{;overnmentr-in Shanghai and Colonel
F. 1. Porotikov in Jap~ul.

One of tbe leading penwnalities among
the emigrantfl, who is al. 0 well known
among nou-Rwlsia.ns, is At.aman G. M.
S myonov. Having fought in the Great
War Il8 [~ Co sack ofl:icer, he was the fir t
to org[Lnize armed resistance against the
R ds in East~rn Siberia after the Bol
sh vi t Revolution. By dint of his
extraordinlU'y energy he was able to
ra a larg army which for a long
time cau ed much troublc to the Bol
sh viks, as it was in control of th stra.te
gically important area betwc n hita and
the Manchurian border. Since 1!:l20 he
hll8 been living near Port Arthur.

The so-ea.lled "Young Ru ian" pla.yed
a considerable role during the thirties,

when they had many members and
tron' party pre. Tbey advocated

lovalty to the I itimate T ar and at t h
s;me time loser contact with the Itu. sinn
peopl and the R d Army ov I' th h ad'
of the oviet Government. ~ow tb
party a such no long I' exc·tR.

OHGA.'\IZATIO:" ASD.L~ ORG..\SIZER

The official organs of the Ru 'sinn
emigrant in China aro the "Emigrant
Bureaus,' "Emigrant Committee, ," and
"Anti-Commlll1i·t Committel's." All t hes
orgall. ar for the Ru_sian emigrant.
somet,hing like unofficial consulates, whose
ma.in work is that of I' 'gistrat ion ancl of
aiding their membern ill ea!-;e of ne d.
They also watch tho p litical activities of
their mcmbers and exclude all thos who
havo ta.kCll ou t 'oviet or any ot her
itizcll!-'hip papeno.
Th President of the Rus:ian Emigrant

Committe in Shanghl1i is Ccncrul Feodor
L. Glebov, a widely knO\n1, c lorful
figurc. He comeH from a sim pie Co:, ack
family in Siberia. From tho ,ery begin
ning uf his military l'ervice, when h wa.
still a priva.te in the Co. sack for e G1ebov
nttradcd the attelltion of hi: superiors.
In the Great War, Glebov stood alwuy in
the first mnks, always und r firc. He
was wounded several times and rocci,ed
every possible military decoration: four
soldiers' ero' of St. George and fOUI
medal:' of St. George-the gold n cruss of
St.. Ceorge of the first order from the
hands of Grand Duke Nikolai Nikolaye
vitch. He was promoted to t he rank of
officer and quickly 1'0 e to the rank of
8quadron commander and even divi8ional
commander. After the outbrcak of t,he
Revolution, Glebov remained loyal to
ltussia and became a confirmed enemy of
Bolshevism. During the ci\il war he
partieipatNI in many battles and It'd his
Co~ ack brigade across ,iberia with an
iron hand. Eventually, he rose to the
rank of lieutenant general. Out of some
15 million RUSflian soldiers who were
mobilized during tbe Great War, Glebov
is the only ne who, !lta.rting [La a. com
mon 'uldier, attain d this ra.nk.

Having fought against the Bolsheviks
until the last po ible moment, General
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Glebov brought his Cos ack force to
hanghai, as was described elsewhere.

After his ships had cn.st anchor in the
Whangpoo, he refused for years to com ply
with the demand of the authorities of
Shanghai who, under the influence of
Ru'sia's former allies, wanted bim to
lower the old Russian flag.

For everal years Glebov was President
of the "Council of the nited Russian
Organization in Shanghai." On J auuary
3, 1943, he became President of the
R ussiall Emigrant Committee of this city.

CLUBS AND ASSOCIATIONS

In some towns as, for instance, Tien
tsin, there is H. "Russian House," where
the whole communal life of the emigrants
is concentrated-passport office, schools,
clubs, etc. In Shanghai, in addition to
the leadjng "Russian Club" and the
"Russian Ex-Officers' Club," there are
also various other social organizations

uch as tho "Rus. ian Ex-Servicemen's
Association," wmch has its own dormitory
and kitchen and is headed by Colonels
A .• peransky and P. A. Vedenyapin, and
the "Cossack Union," which also has its
own small clubhou e. Finally, there are
several other veterans' organizations such
as the Shanghai department of the Im
perial Army and Navy Corps and the
veterans of the First Siberian Infantry
Regiment headed by Colonel N. N. Niko
layev.

Among political youth organizations in
Shanghai, there are those formed in Har
bin some twenty years ago: the "Crusad
ers," "Musketeers," "Black Ring," and
others. Among church organizations are
the "Circle of Saint Yoasaf" and the
"C'ircle of St. Seraphim," in wmch young
people study the history of the Russian
Orthodox Church and the Hvcs of out
standing Orthodox saints under the leader
ship of Bishop Yoann.

The largest among the athletic or
ganizations is the "Russky Sokol," wmch
has more than a thousand membel'S all
over Ea.'lt Asia. Its motto is: "In the
heart-courage, in the muscles-strength,
in thought-the fatherland." In various
towns there are branches of the "Young

Scouts," an association who e task is the
patriotic education of the younger Rus
sian generation. In Shanghai the Young
Scouts have two organizations: the
"Scouts of St. George" and the "Scouts
of St. Nikolai."

EMIGRANTS AND THE AUTHORITIES

In Manchoukuo the Russian emigrants
have met with an extremely friendly at
titude on the part of the local authorities.
The latter try to give the utmost con
sideration to the needs of the emigrants
in business life as well as in political and
social questions. The authorities are also
doing their best to reconcile the various
existing internal tensions among the
emigrants and have shown full under
standing of their political view. Colonel
Komazu expressed this appropriately
when, on November 6, 1942, in the
presence of Ataman Semyonov, he ad
dressed an emigrant meeting in Dairen:

\Ve do not support tholle emigTantll who do not
burn with the spirit of irreconcilable struggle wit,h
Communism. To burn with the spirit of the fight
with Communism and to be disciplined, that is
the only way for the refugees to exist, rather, the
only way of their salvation.

In Tientsin the Russian emigrants
were firmly organized through the efforts
of the local authorities. At the Rus ian
House there is an office in charge of
supervising the behavior of the emjgrants
and safeguarding the honor and reputa
tion of the Russians. It also provides
military training. In a similar wa.y, the
Russian emigra.nts in Tsingtao have been
organized into the "Russian Anti-Com
mWlist Committee." In Peking the
center of Russian life is the Russian
Orthodox Mission. Politically and social
ly speaking, they come under the Russian
House in Tientsin. The emigrants living
in Shanghai, of whom there are about
20,000, belong to many different organi
zations, while all of them are obliged to
regi tel' with the Shanghai Russian Emi
grant Committee.

In Japan, owing to their small number
and wide dispersion, the Russian emi
grants have little organized life. In
Tokyo there is an Emigrant Com
mittee.
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In other parts of East Asia the numher
of Ru ian emigrant. is very small. The
uniting bond is provided by the parishes
of tIle Orthodox Cburch, which enjoys
the protection of the authorities.

All Russia,ns in East Asia. are obliged
to have pa, sports issued at a small cha.rge
(for unemployed, free) by the local
authorities n.nd valid for one year. A
number of emigrants who decided to
settle in Munchoukuo or Chinl,\ for good
hMc taken out citizenship papers of
those countries.

PU BLICATlONS

The leading newspapers at the present
tim are t1Je Zaria and KllOrbillskoye
Vre-mya (Harbin Times) in Harbin, the
Vozrojd nie Azii (Rebirth of ARia) in
Tientsin, and the Shangha'i Zaria. and
l\·O".:oye Vremya in ,'hanghai. The re
maining Russian dailies in Shanghai are
Soviet publications.

The Editor-in-Chief of the much-read
Shanghai Zaria is Leo V. Arnoldov, who
began his journalistic career in 1916,
when he worked on the Irkutsk paper
Jizn (Life). After the Revolution, he
was appointed Director of the Foreign
Department of the Russian Press Bureau
in Omsk. In 1919 he worked first in
Khabarovsk and then on two Vladivostok
papers. From 1921 to 1925 he worked
on the Harbin Zaria, and since October
1925 he has been Editor-in-Chief of the
Shanghai Zaria, wllich has steercd a
steady course of anti-Bolshevism through
out the past nine years. He is also a
1 cturer on Chinese history and culture
at th Russian Commercial Institute in
Shanghai und has publllihed several books.

III view of the present high cost of
paper, few of the many magazines founded
at one time or anot.her have survived.
Among them arEl Rubej (Border) and
.Luch. Azii (Th· Light of Asia) in Harbin,
the latter of a monll.rchist tendency: and
in Shanghai the Sha7lghai Ru.bej, 'Kstati
(published by th Shanghai branch of
the Union of Russian War Invalids),
Shta7l.dart (th organ of th monarchists),
Nas'" Pu.t (published by the Russian
National Labor Party, the former Fas-

cists), and l'l'sfomi (publi"hed by the ex
officers of the First Siberian Infantry
Regiment).

Among the publi. hing compan.ie,
which have turned out many H.us:;ian
hooks, onh' one ha uryivec!: "Kashe
Znn.nye" Gl Ticnt::<in. That Russian
emigrant a.uthor who is hest known
among non- Russians is N. N. BaLkov in
Harbin, famous C r his de::;cripti n of
life and bunting in Manehoukuo.

SCHOOLS, STAGE, AND ART

The largest numbor of Russian schools
i; to be found in Shanghai. alllong them
being scveral commercia.l school. , a l11iddle
school, a high school for girls, and some
boarding schools, mostly su hsidizcd by
the "Russian Central Welfare COll\mittet>."
In Harbin, the State High Schuol i.~ open
to children of both sexes, [mo edu ation
and uniforms are of the cadet t.ype.
The Polytechnic Institute, which has a
Department of Law, and the Dental
School pay their own way, receiving only
a small subsidy from the emigrant hureau.
There are alRo emigrant schools in a
number of other tuwns, and Dairen,
Mukden, Manchuli. and Hailar can even
boast of quite good high schuols.

The Russians have alway.':! been known
for their love of theater and lIlusic, and
they enthusia tically carryon their tradi
tions in East Asia. In Shanghai, the
perfomlances of the various then,trical
groups, such as the Ru sian Dramatic
Theater (Director: E. M. Hovans) and the
cnsemble of A. S. Orlov, usually take place
on the stages of the local Russian clubs.
Known tilroughout East Asia is The
BILlIet Russe in Shanghai, which usually
puts on about SL't different performances
every season, mo t of them directed by
N. M. Sokolsky and with Y. V. Bobinina
as prima ballt>rina. Light operas (under
the direction of L. 1. Ros nand Z. A.
Bitner) and even grand operas are also
~hown from time to time. Their out
standing stars are at present Sopme
Zorich and G. V. Kudinov.

In other fields of art, too, the Russian
emigrants playa comparatively big role.
Numerous Ru ian musicians are to be
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found in the orchestrfLs and concert halls
of Ea.st A.,ia. III t he field of graphic art
George A. ~a.pojnikov, a collaborator of
this magazine, is famous fur beyond East
Asia. SapojnikoY, kno'nl to the world
at large as "Bapajou," \Va,s born in Rus
..:ian Turke,;t,an, the son of an officer of
railway troops and took up a military
career. But like his father, who left the
.-\rmy to become an artist and devote
himself to painting under the great
painter Hcpin, he himself, aftcr having
been wounded and discharged from mili
tary service in I \:J 15, entered t.he Academy
of Arts in ~t. Petersburg. During the
Revolution he joined the White armies in
Biberia aBd l1rrived with them in East
_-\.sia, where he is now the best-known
among \\'estern caricaturists.

Another Russian emigrant artist living
in East A.·in. wbo enjoys an international
reput,ation is t.he pllint.er V. S. PodgllTsky.
Having st,udied wIder famous painters in
Moscow and St. Petersburg, he left Russia
after the H.evolution lLud settled in Shang
hai, where he joined t,!le Shanghai Chinese
Academy of Art. Many prominent build
ings in Shanghai are decorated with
murals bv his hand, and in 1933 an ex·
hibitioll ~f his works in Florence met with
great success among European art critics.

THE CHURCH

There are anum bel' of Ortbodox dio
ceses in East Asia: (l) the diocese of
Peking, which is in charge of all Orthodox
parishes in Cbina, with Archbishop Victor
of Peking and China as its bead and Bishop
1'oann a.._ its representative in Shanghai;
(2) the diocei'e of Tokyo, in charge of all
Ort.hodox paris heR in Japan and Chosen
and beaded by Bishop Nikolai of Tokyo, a
Japanccc; (:!) the diocese of Harbin,
which bas t.J1(' largei't num bel' of members.
In this latter diocese are also included
Archbishop Nestor, who st,ill bears his
prerevolut,ionary t.itle of "Archbishop of
Kamcha.tkn.," Bishop Dmitry of Hailar,
and Bi....,hop Yuwnaly of Tsitsihar. It is
beaded by the venerable Metropolitan
Melety of Harbin and )Ianchuria, who is
also the East Asia representative of the
Russian Ort.hodox Church Abroad, which
bas its seat in Karlovac, Croatia.

The oldest of all Orthodox 111lSSlOnS in
the world is that in Peking, which has
existed for 262 years, i.e., since 1682
when the first Orthodox Russians, prison
ers taken on the Amur River, arrived in
Peking and built a small Russian church.
However, the real founder of tbe Ortho
dox Church in China was Peter the
Great: he sent Bishop Innocence to
Peking, who was later declared a saint
and became a miracle worker, greatly
revered, particularly in Siberia. When a
Bolshevist commission of .'cientists opened
his grave in Irkutsk in 1922, his body
was found uncorrupted. Although the
Chinese authorities did not allow lImo
cence t.o enter Peking, and he stayed to
the end of his life in Irkutsk, he must be
considered t,he fu'st head of the Orthodox
Mission in China. In addition to its land
in the northeastern corner of Peking, this
mission at present owns lands and church
buildings in other Chinese towns such as
Mukden, Dairen, Harbin, Peitaiho, Tien
tsin, Tsingtao, and Shanghai. The num
ber of Russian emigrants living and
working in the missions is now quite
small, as most of the economic enterprises
conncctcd with tho mission,; haye uecll
closcd.

The present head of the Russian
Orthodox Mission in China, Archbishop
Victor, is a former officer, wbose name
at that time was Leonid Svyatin. On his
father's side a descendant of a priest's
family, while his mother came from a
Cossack home, he graduated from the
Orenburg seminary in 1915 and soon
afterwards entered the military school at
Tillis. As an officer he participated in
the Great War, and in the civil war
against the Bolsheviks. In 1920 he
crossed into China with Ataman Annen
kov's army; via Hankow he reached
Peking, where he entered priesthood under
the name of Victor. For ten years he
was in charge of a church in Tientsin,
where he did much for the welfare,
education, and spirit of the Russian
elnigrants. In 1932 he was appointed
bishop, and in the following year, upon
t,he death of his predecessor, head of the
Russian Orthodox Mission in China. For
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his tireless and successful work in this
ca.pa.city he was given the rank of arch
bishop in 1939.

The number of Orthodox churches in
Ea t Asia is considerable. • orne of them
were built before the Revolution, others
in recent years through the contributions
of the emigrants. Among the latter are
the St. Sophia Church in Harbin, an exact
duplicate of the Kronstadt Navy Cathe
dral, and the chapel in Harbin which was
built in memory of the murdered mon
a,rchs, THaT Nicholas II of Ru!';sia and
King Alexander I of Yugoslavia. It
looks like a huge replica of the ancient
Russian Monomakh crown. 1nside, all
icon lamps ropresent Tsarist crowns and
are covered by the medals and orders
donated for this purpose by ofJicers and
._oleliers of the Imperial Russian Army.
The Svyato-Pokrovsky (lnterce:-sion of
tho Holy Virgin) Church in Tientsin was
built with money dOIU~ted by the Japanese
military authorities to replace the Russian
<:hurch destroyed during the Box l' Re
bellion. In Shanghai the Cathedral of
the Blessed Virgul \Va.s huilt in 1936 with
donations, chieHy from MJ . Y. 1\. Litvi
nova, while the St. Nicholas 'hurch was
erected U1 memory of the murdered Tsar
and his family. Its icons were either
painted by the best Russian artists in
East Asia or had been brought from
H.u:-sia by the emigrant,s.

Thcre arc several Orthodox monaster
iE', and convents in East Asia: the Kazan
Holy Virgm Monastery and the St. Olga
Con ven t, both in Harbin, the latter with
a branch in Shanghai; a con vent U1 Dairen,
and one in Peking.

A small number of the Russian emi
arant belong to other chmches. Some
are Adventists; others Baptists or Evan
gelist ; and some, chiefly in Shanghai,
belong to the Uniats, known as the
Russian Catholic Church, which is headed
by Archimandrite Nikulai, who has gone
over to it from the Orthodox Church.

WELFARE OROA~]ZATIOKS

The main welfare activities for the
support of needy emigrants were COIl

centrated from the begiJUUng in the

hands of the military leaders and large
refugee organizations. In Manchuria, the
remnants of the White Army received
about two million gold rubles from Ata
man Semyonov to organize the change
over of ofticer and lUen to a civiljan life.
With these funds, co-operatives, "hops,
restaurants, and slIlall factories were
organized. Cnfortw1atcly, the inexpe
rience of the ex-soldiers in bu inc ,-' lIlut
tel's, coupled with the clisbollesty of
certain "advisers," impeded the success
of these undertakings, and 1'0011 many uf
them had to be closed again. \s long
as the Chinese Eastern Railway remained
in \Vhite Hussian hands, its management,
supported the emigrants by givulg them
work, lund, and even loans and other
help.

The ChlUch has greatly contributed
toward the alleviation of the :ufferings of
tho needy. Archbishop Ne tor has been
particula.r1y active in aiding the old u.nt!
the orphans. In addition, many privati)
individuals and enterprL;;cs gave large
donations.

In Shanghai, the former RUl'l'ian Con
sul, V. F. Crosse energetically organized
the support of needy refugeC':,. In Feb
rua.ry 192:3 one of hi! chief al'sistants,
the physician n. 1. Kamkov, organized
the "Russian Orthodox Brotherhood."'
which became a center of welfart:> \york.
At pre 'ent these activitie;; are carri('d 011

mainly by the "Central Welfare Com
mittee," the honorary president and IllOSt
act.ive leader of which is Bi:;hop 'foann.
This committee takes care of a great
number of institutions, such a.-- the
Public Rus~ian Kitchen, which provides
cheap diJmers as well as free (Linners
every day; orphanages; the Russian
hospital; and various schools. Independ
ent of this committee, there exicit Huch
additional organizations as the "White
Flower" for the fight against tuberculosi'
and the "Cradle," a bome for small
children.

THE YOUXGER GEXERATIO~

Mo t of the younger Russians, many
of whom graduated from Russian and
other schools, have completely acclima-
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tized themselves to life in East Asia and
are prepared to make their living in
many diff rent field and professions.
After finishing school, the majority of the
boys try to find work in Russian or
for ign firms, while a few of them have
gon into bu in on their own.

The ituation is omewhat more difficult
~ r the girls. Although th y, too, try to
find job. , n.nd many of them keep them
ven after they are married, their choice

of proper occupation is very limited.
Mo t of the foreign firm , where many
of them were employed, have been closed.
A htrge number of the girls work in places
of amu ement but, owing to the closing
of many of them as a re ult of the war,
employment in thi field, too, has been
great,ly curtailed. III gen ra.!, the dif
ficnlti . facing RUB ian women in making
a dec nt living have increased con
siderably dllring the last few years.

L OKC'G AT B LSHE ISM

P t the outbreak f the German-
, viet war tbe Russian l>migrants as a

whol had PI" served the "aIDe attitude of
h : ility toward Bol hcvL,:,m which they
had ~ ·IL ever ince t hey I ft thcir native
lund. Only a swa,)1 group, mainly among
the y ung people had b 'en influenced
by the Young Russian movement toward
a diff rent attitude; they regarded the
Red Army ill a "Ru sinn XII.tional Fore "
and b Ii \ed tbat it. would \'eutually
turn a ain,t Bolshe ism. This wishful
thinking with regard to Lhc Rcd Army
whi h, although consi ti.ng of RussiaJU,
i::; tighting for the a,ims of the HolRheviRt
leaders- erved later on as a ba~<;is for
th> rrowt,h of so-called "-'0 iet patriot
ism."

On .June 22, 1941, th gun b gan t
speak Oil th 'o\iet b I'd r, and th Red
Arm)' withdrew b for th p w rful Ger
man \nu" machine. Many emigrants
Rin('crely rc·joiced, beliovin' that thi was
th beginning of th end f Bol.;hevi:m
and tho liberation of Hu: in. Th v
look d upon tbe c: rill n. ill' their allie;.
But th 1301... h \'iks illlm lia Iy tart d
to npi al to all Ru ·i,Lltl-l by advan ing
the '107an of "Defense of the Fatherland"

and by carrying through reforms in the
Red Army which, although completely
insincere, were meant to create the im
pression that the Red Army was truly a
Russian army. As the war dragged on,
an increasing number of emigrant began
to fa.ll in line with the "Defense of the
Fatherland" idea.. The return of shoulder
traps and national decorations in the

Red Army, and many other measur
(de eribed in the February 1944 issue of
this magazine), were naIvely taken by
them a.s proofs of the approaching trans
formation of the Bolshevist into a. na
tional Russian state. The Bolshevist
pI' s turned out "patriotic" propaganda.
day in and day out. The advance of the
Red Army since the winter of 1942/43
seems to have convinced these emigrants
not only of the strength but, for some
reason, also of the Russian nature of this
army.

Deafened by the noise of Soviet prop
aganda, these emigrant wish neither to
ee nor to hear of t.he way the GP treats

the population of the "liberated" areas,
nor the large- calc flight of Ru ian people
we tward, away frolll their "own" Red
army. The clever ~o\"ict propaganda has
succeeded in winning llIany emigrants
and making them forget the real, un
changed character of Bolshevism.

PASSPORTS WITH STRINGS

One of the consequ n of Bol hevist
propaganda among the emigrants ha
b en the growing number of applications
fOl' Soviet citizenship. It is believed that
since the outbreak of the German-Soviet
war some 2,000 cmigrants in Shanghai
hav made such applications ,,,ith th
10 I oviet Con 'ulate. C pon this th Y
IUlV r ceived receipt: entitling them to
join \'ariou •'ovi 1. organization and
clulJ~. However, th pusse._ 'ion of sueh
11 r ceipt does not nece sarily mcan that
th owner will be given Soviet citizenship
01' obtain a ovi t pa' port. These latter
111' is. ued only in . ma.ll numb 'I' and
aft -r detail\:' I enquiri abou 1. the a p
pli ant ha\'e be n mad. B no man.
d th Y entitl th ir owner to g to th
L' . '}{,. In fact, a' eras is known, only
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one emigrant from Shanghai, the com
po er Alexa.nder Vertinsky, has 0 far
been allowed to travel to the Sovict Union.

The best way, of course, to open
tbe eye' of the young people would
be for them to go to the Soviet Union
and see for themselves all the falseness
of the oviet propaganda and the
dreadful condition. under which the
Ru sian p ople must live. But the
Bol heviks are l:llllart e
nou b to withhold per
mis ion to the young em
igrants who wish to go to
Ru' ill. for the "Defense of
th Fath rland."

q[{Jmb~r 'lwo '1Jl~faf

Although the Ru. ian cmigrantR in
East Asia w:e not united, their most
outstanding members have retained the
same, imruutable spirit of irre oncilability
toward Bolsh vism. This group conRi~t

of the best Russian nationali ts, tried in
battle and loyal to thc end. When the
hour strikes, thousand of Ru ian people
who have credulously be n following
pseudopatriotic slogans will rally around

tb e m n. Tb n the love
for Ru ia Rnd th hatred for
Bolshevism \yill reappeal' in
increased strength and will
unit.e all Ru ian emigrants
in one ingle body.

War and iron are almo t synonymous. Iron (or steel) has been
the metal of war, from the sword of the Itncient Greek and l~oman to
the modern cannon and tank. But just as iron and steel once replaced
bronze, ste I may one day be replaced by Moth r metal. Perhaps
future generations will think first of aluminum when they speak of
war-important metals.

Aluminum wa~ ill cov red by Wohlcr in 1827. In 1 52, Bun n
succeeded in producing a small quantity of aluminum by electrolysis.
At the Paris World Exposition of 18R5 a few bars of a.)umil1um, weigh
ing altog ther about one kiloln'am, caused 8 sensation, and everybody
went to cc the "silver made from mud." In tho days, a ton of th
metal cost about U . S50,OOO. The Great War brought the first boom
in aluminum production. After tho war, production receded, and by
1930 the price was down to US $400 per ton.

WORLD ALUMINUM

PRODUCTION
( in tons)

c.

Thon, in thl' thirties, came the preparations for the seconr!
world wal', and morc and more aluminum was produ ed. After 1940,
production hot up to such an extent that by now aluminum ha
probably taken second place by volume, if not by wight, in the melAd
production of tho world, being 8urpl\i:lsed only by iron and steel.
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